The Treasure
Chest
Once upon a time there was
an ocean and treasure was
buried in this ocean by a pirate who died and lost his treasure many many years
ago.
There were sharks in this ocean
– three of them.
So Bart was swimming and he
dove down and down and he got
attacked by these sharks and he
died.
Then Prince Harry came and he shot the three sharks because they killed
his friend Bart. He was very sad and he had to bury him. And Prince Harry
went diving down and down and found – wow
treasure! And look more treasure!
And he dug and sifted and dug and found so
much treasure of the pirate that had lost that
treasure so long long ago.
How did the ocean feel
that the treasure was being taken out? Not very
good.
Then came a giraffe and
he went swimming and he
broke his neck and died.

And a tiger came swimming – and he died.
And another shark came and he died.

And the hammerhead shark he died there
too.
And a whale he died in the ocean too – I think he
drank too much water.
And more and many animals came and they all died
one after the other. Some died in different ways,
and some wanted to be with the others that
had died.
And what happened to Prince Harry? Well he
also died in that ocean.
And then finally there was only a donkey and
shark left. And the donkey swam with the
shark and the shark killed him and he died!
Then the shark died!
Everything had died. All of it. And all the
treasure was out of it.
And how did the ocean feel? Well the ocean
was very sad because it was lonely because
everyone had died. And it was alone. And had

no one to play with.
And also it was what made so many of them died. Some may say the
ocean felt responsible for what happened there, all that dying. And
some may say the ocean felt guilty about what happened.
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